
pOOIINGFOR A SITE.

c4vBninor Bas it the Carnegie Union
Mills Will be Removed.

Jl
4MB. ABBOTT HADKT HEARD OP IT.

olt Hannfaclurere at Their Meeting
Advanced Prices.

PHILLIPS' HOT EEPLT TO CAMPBELL

A rnmor wa current in Lawrenceville
yesterday that the lower and upper TJnioa
mills are to be removed to some other, sec
tion of the city. For the past two year
both mills have been cramped lor room.
Every inch of ground, especially at the
upper mills, is used by the company, their
business having increased to such an extent
that they are now incommoded in the trans-
action of business. It is said there are many
reasons which force "Mr. Carnegie to contem-

plate moving the works. la the first place,
they cannot increase the facilities for the
productions of iron, though their business
demands more accommodation.

Again the upper and lower mills are now
separated, and if they were to build a new
plant they would consolidate both mills and
run them under one management; whereas
now it requires two different managerial
staffs to conduct the business. Another
reason given for moving the plant is that the
firm prefer to have their works located on
their ground. The company has made fre-

quent overtures to Mrs. Spring, one of the
Denny heirs,for the purchase ot the ground,
but all their offers'have been refused, and
there is no prospect that they will be able to
acquire the property in the future, the
Dennv heirs being much opposed to selling
the land which every year increases in
value. The firm is obliged to nay a high
price for the lease of both properties, and
rumor says that if they can purchases tract
of land within easy distance of the city and
locate their plant, they will be able to save
many thousands a year from this source
alone.

Before they move their works, however,
they desire to dispose of their plant in its
entirety, because they intend building a
new one and fitting it out with new and
approved machinery.

If Carnegie sell their Iiawrenceville
works it will be a blow against the 'advanc-
ing prosperity of the district Through the
removal of the company and the employ-
ment which the works afford the men living
in the locality, trade would be impaired.
Some of the residents say if such a thing
should happen Iiawrenceville and Bloom-fiel- d

would rapidly decrease in population,
and if that was the case, the stores would
feel the removal as much as the men.

The above outline of what the millionaire
iron man intends to do with his works ont
Penn avenue is common talk among the
men, and was obtained from that source.
"When Chairman Abbot was seen last
evening he stated that he had never heard
of any such scheme, and so far as he knew
there is nothing in the reports.

THEi ADVANCED PEICES.

Tbe Not and Bolt Manufacturers Adjourn,
bnt Say Little.

. "W. E. "Walkley, of New York; S. "W.

Sessions and A S. Upson, of Cleveland, nut
and bolt manufacturers, who had been in
the city attending the meeting of the trade,
left for their homes last night. The other
delegates got away iu the alternoon, but be-

fore tbeyleft it became known that they
had advanced prices. An attempt was made
to secure the new card rate, but it was un-

successful.
The old association of nut and bolt

manufacturers is still in existence. Secu-
lar meetings are held every 60 days, but the
last one was a special meeting, called to
consider the new years' business. A two-da- y

V session was held and prices, were ad-

vanced slightly.- -

SMITH IX PHILADELPHIA.

He Was Called to Try to Settle tbe Green
Bottle Strike.

President Smith, of the American Flint
Glass Workers' Association, will arrive
borne y from Philadelphia where he
went to attend a conference between the
green bottle manufacturers and the execu-

tive board of the blowers. The strike con-

tinues without signs of settlement and is
outside of President Smith's organization.
He was called in to lend his counsel to a
settlement of the trouble and argne with the
manufacturers why they should come to an
agreement. The flint association has jnst
contributed 51,000 to aid the green bottle
blowers to win the strike.

Fhllllp.'Dcnie Iu
John Phillips, the well-know- n glass

worker, who has been expelled from L. A.
300, window glass workers, has written a
reply to the statement made by James
Campbell, President of the association. He
gives the lie to the allegations of the Presi-
dent who stated that Phillips' expulsion had
been banging for months before the Jean-nett- e

business came np. He says this is
further evidence of the persecution against
him.

An Honorary Member.
John Plannery yesterday received a let-

ter from J. F. Boenigk, President of the
Great "Western Band, notifying the former
of his election as an honorary member of the
organization. This was done in recognition
of the interest taken in the cause of music
by Mr. Plannery, and the fact of his having
organized the band into the Knights of
Labor, when they were fighting the M. M.
P.TJ.

A Smnll Number Idle.
Tn the current issue of Ihe Rational Glass

Budget is a table of the number of idle and
working pots in the country. The total num-
ber is 1,512 pots. Of these 1,236 are in
operation and 276 are idle. Some of the
latter are in process oferection, among them
being the 48 pot-tan- k being built at Bridge-ton,3-

J. They will be ready for work
about January IS.

Rne nt Vfllraore.
John B. Bae, Master "Workman of 2J. D.

A. 135, Knights of Labor, miners, who has
established his headquarters in this city,
left for Wilmore yesterday, where he ad-
dressed a meeting of Pennsylvania Railroad
miners last evening. The meeting was an
enthusiastic one, and did much to strengthen
the organization in that section.

A Gas Plant for Bolton.
The Thomson-Housto- n Electric Company,

of Boston, Mass., has placed a contract
with 1L V. Smith, tbe metallurgical en-

gineer of this city, for a gas plant The
company has had considerable trouble get-
ting rid of the smoke nuisance, and will fire
their boilers with gas.

A Contract From Tennessee.!
The Pittsburg Bridge Company has been

awarded the contract lor the superstructure
of the new bridge across the Dacfc river, at
Columbus, Tenn. There were 21 bids alto-
gether1, for the work; but the Pittsburg con- -

-- cernjknocked the persimmon.

N . - FOB, SLEEPLESSNESS
TJce Bonford'a Acid Pboapbntr.

Dr. c. H. Date, Belleville, 111., says: "I have
found It, and it alone, to be capable of produc-
ing a. sweet and natural sleep in case- - pt insom-
nia from overwork or the brain, which so often
occurs in active professional and busine-- s

men."

Step, liltlle J.udj,
' And see our economical gas fires.

B' O'KEEPEGAfl APPLIANCE Co.,34Fifti.aY.
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TEOUBLE 1H THE CHURCH.

Some Forest Grove Preabyterfasa Want to
Leme Land and Other Do Not Ad-

jacent Owners Blamed.
The worshipers at the Forest Grove Pres-"byten-

Church own several acres of
ground attached to the parsonage. The oil
boring fever runs high in that district and
as there seems no reason to doubt that a good
oil well might be gotten on the parsonage
grounds they advocate the leasing of the
property to an oil company. It is also in
the gas belt, so that there is a double chance
of making hitherto almost worthless prop-

erty valuable. It is valuable in a sense,
but not nearly so much so as it would with
a spouting oil well or a 700-pou- gasser at
work.

"Whether it is deemed sacrilegious, or for
some other reason, there is strong opposition
on tbe part of some of the congregation to
boring. The man who told the story either
did not know or did not wish to say which
side the pastor, Dr. Beacom, was on, but if
he have a nose, and no doubt has been ex-

pressed on this point, it is more than an
even chance that he is "ferninst."

Some people are uncharitable enough to
suppose that the opposition comes largely
from abutting property holders who fear that
their lives would not be sufficiently pro-

tected, and that their territory would be
drained for the benefit of the congregation
and to the individual detriment of abutters.
There are some who are favorable on the
ground that the revenue from a good well
would give the congregation the gospel free
for years, and they could say to all, "And
let h'im that is ath'irst come, and whomso-
ever will, let him take the water of life
freelv," without money and without price.

As" in Merrie England, saloons have been
run for the benefit of churches, it would
seem that there could be no possible ob-

jection, save a selfish one, in running an oil
or gas well for the same purpose.

SOME CASH AT LAST.

The F. and 91. Bank Assignees Will Pay the
Dividend December J 6.

A postal card has been sent out by the
assignees to the depositors of the defunct
Farmers and Mechanics' Bank, on the,
Southside, stating that a dividend of 26

per cent will be paid at tbe office, corner
South Eighteenth and Sarah streets, Mon-

day, December 16, from 9 A. M. to4 P. si.
All holders of cashier's checks, drafts and
certificates of deposit will be required to
present them at time of payment of the
dividend.

The Fennsy Comes Down.
The Pennsylvania Eailroad has met the

cut made by the Baltimore and Ohio road
on passenger business to "Washington and
Baltimore. The fare to Philadelphia will
remain the same $9 while to the other
two points it will be 8. Formerly the fare
was the same to the three cities, and this
was the cause of the Baltimore and Ohio
cutting the price.

Tax Paid.
There are probably few who realize the en-

ormous amount of money annually paid into
the United States Treasury on both imported
and domestic liquors. Are you aware that
Max Klein, 82 Federal st, Allegheny, is a
large contributor to that fund? Are you
posted as to who does one of the largest busi-
nesses in the liquor line? If not, let us tell
you that Max Klein leads them all, and
why? Because he has long ago succeeded
in convincing the public that he furnishes
value for value. Here are a few of his
prices: Guckenheimer, Finch,
Overholt and Gibson at $1 per quart or six
for 5; Guckenheimer, Finch,
Gibson and Overholt, 75 cents each, and his
Silver Age Kye, that defies competition, at
$1 50 each quart "Wines, 50 cents per full
quart and upward. There is not a liquor
known to anyone that is not for sale at his
place. He ships in neatly packed boxes.
Send for his price list and complete cata-
logue, and do not hesitate to send iu your
order to Max Klein, 2 Federal st, Alle-
gheny, mwf

Food for Reflection.
Yesterday's large fixe in our city taken in

connection with the recent large fires in
other cities affords food for refection to
everyone. Such catastropbies bring peo-
ple to a realization of their danger. Busi-
ness men are daily running risk of fire or
robbery by keeping securities and valuables
in unsafe places. They rest in fancied se-

curity until a great fire or robbery destroys
or takes away some one's wealth and then
their eyes are opened. Perhaps some do not
know, or at least have not thought seriously,
of the security offered by The Safe De-
posit COMPAITY OP PlTTSBUEG. This
company gives sure protection in its burglar-pro- of

and fire-pro- vaults. Header, be ad-
monished by passing events and get a safe in
the vanltsof The Safe Deposit Company
of Pittsbueg, and feel you have done a
wise thing. .

Harrab for tbe Holidays!
"We are now ready for business with an

immense line of Christmas gifts. The new,
the novel and the beautiful are all included
in our splendid assortment ol toys, fancy
goods, albums and" novelties. "We offer a
great variety of appropriate presents for
ladies, gentleman and children. We can
supply a suitable gift for old or young at
anv sum you wish to expend. Our elegant
holiday stock is a popular collection in all
respects, selected to meet all requirements.
We are glad to welcome visitors, pleased to
show our goods and ready to make you close
pricea. Harbison's Toy Stobe,

mwf 123 Federal st, Allegheny.

Better Than Elixir.
He was poor and old and decrepit. The

physicians had given him up; the famous
elixir had failed to do him good. He was
about given up when somebody suggested
Marvin's well-know- n digestive biscuits.
They cured him at once, and to-d- he is
happy and contented. d

Drop i
A ?10 bill in our salesman's hand and get a
fine chinchilla overcoat, worth from 18 to
520. P. C. C. C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond ets., opp. the new

Court House,

Bis Attendance nt Indiana Normal.
The attendance . at Indiana Normal is

larger man at any previous inn term. Win
tcim nnpna Tl- - Sflr jmrin- - term,

March 31.

Ladles, Did Ton bee
Our millinery window this week; take a
peep at it and then walk inside and see those
ribbons at IS and 25 cents; trimmed hats re-
duced. Campbell & Dick.

Drop
A 10 bill in our salesman's hand and get a
fine chinchilla overcoat, worth from $18 to
S20. P.O. C. C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. the new

Court House.

Don't Fall to Call Tula IVeek
And see the large stock of diamonds,
watches, silverware and fine jewelry at
Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth ave. Small pay.
meat, accepted, and goods laid away until
holidays?? tvpsu

-
Best qualify 54-in- seal plushes for

sacques aud wraps of every description.
Jos. Hokne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Gaa Flrea, Gaa Stoves. Gaa Range, Etc
O'KeefeGas Appliance Co.,34Fifth av.

Drop
A $10 bill in our salesman's hand and get a
fine chinchilla overcoat, worth from 518 to
S20. P. C. C. C.,
Cor. Grant and Diatnond-sts.- , opp. the new

Court House.

Natural Gaa Bills Reduced 75 Per Cent. JO'Keefe Gab Appliance Co.tl'ifth ay.

TEEWiTEREEGEIPTS'

Snpt. Browne Pleased With the Earn-

ings of the City TYorbs.

ABE BECOMIKG G.

The Committee's Estimate of Eerenues
Exceeded by $75,000.

WHAT WARDS PAID IN A8SESSMBKTS

Superintendent George Browne, of the
"Water Bnreau, said yesterday that he was
more than pleased on reaching the end of
the year to see that his prediction of the
water investments of the city becoming

is being carried out He
thought that even with the heavy load of a
7 percent bond, which the "Water Bureau
had to carry, it would not be long, if the
time had hot already arrived, when the
water works would become a source of reve-

nue to Pittsburg. If, he said, there were
any "possibility of refunding the 7 per cent
bonds into fours, even by paying a bonus, it
would be a benefit to get rid of so heavy a
tax upon the Water Bureau receipts.

Controller Morrow was asked if from his
inner fiscal consciousness he could devise
any plan for refunding the water loan
bonds, but he said the idea had been mooted
four years ago without any visible chance
of success. The best proof of this he said was
to go into the market and try to buy water
loan bonds He would be anxious to get
some for the city if it could be done. The
value of the bonds was certainly very high,
as was evident to all, and the manner in
which they were held was sufficient proof.

As for the feature of the
water works he was not quite sure, but pro-

duced some figures which made it plain that
the income came very near the high water
mark of financial success. "With two months'
receipts vet to come in the income is less
than $30000 short of the actual expenses, in-

cluding interest
THE WATEB REVENUES.

The receipts were as follows: "Water rents
for 1889, 5489,000; forl8S8, through the De-

linquent Tux Collector's office, $76,000, and
for 1887, $2,700; total water rents to Decern-be- r

1, 1889, $507,700: from new buildings,
$4,500; ferules, $4,600; showing the total in-

crease of tne water bureau up to December
1 to have been $516,800. In addition to this,
Mr. Phelps, Chief Clerk in the Controller's
office, suggests that the interest upon invest-
ments in the waterloan sinking fund should
be included, which would amount to about
$40,000.

The expenses are estimated as follows:
The appropriation of 889 for running ex-

penses is $198,715; bureau of water assess-
ments, $7,500; pipe extensions, consisting
principally of the large distributing main
which is an expense peculiar to the present
year, $75,000. This makes the actual run-
ning expenses for the year $281,215, to
which must be added $100,000 sinking lund.
The interest upon the water bonds amounts
to $4,282,500 at 7 per cent, making $299,775,
and $300,000 at 6 per cent, or $18,000, being
a total interest ol $317,775, or a total ex-

pense of $698,990. The expenditures thus
show an excess over the income of $182,190.

NOT A. BAD SHOWING.

The Finance Committee's estimate of re-

ceipts from the "Water Assessment Bureau,
although thought high at the time, is ex-

ceeded bv the receipts some $75,000.
Whenthe assessments of the "Water Bu-

reau were published last June, showing the
assessments by wards of the entire city, the
total amount was $557,430 25. In July
some new buildings, and others that had
been accidentally omitted from the June as-

sessment were added, increasing the total to
$557,851 25.

On the 1st of October Assessor Miller and
his assistant began on what the); term a sup-
plementary assessment, taking in all new
houses not assessed in June or July, all
houses that were supplied with water by tbe
extension of tbe city's water pipes, and all
houses that had not consumed water before,
but had made connections after the Jnne as-

sessment. The result of this assessment was
to add $9,115 35 to the total, making $566,-96- 6

60. Tbe following shows how much was
contributed by each ward by the supple-
mentary assessment:

First ward. S807; Second ward. $510 50; Third
ward, $1,231 50; Fourth ward. 252: Fifth, S130 76.
Sixth, $33160: Seventh. S74 SO: Eighth, 5 26;
Ninth. S103 25; Tenth, 8126 60; Eleventh,
S339 25; Twelfth, S169 25; Thirteenth, $475 60;
Fourteenth. $756 23; Fifteenth. $165 75; Six.
teenth. "$609; Seventeenth, $416; Eighteenth,
$530; Nineteenth, $323 33: Twentieth. $613 60;
Twenty-firs- t. $320: Twenty-secon- $196;
Twenty-thir- $153 75.

In addition to the regular water rents it is
expected that receipts to tbe Water Assess-
ments Bureau lrom constrnction tax will
amonnt to at least $8,000. This tax is levied
at the rate of 5 cents per perch for stone
work, 10 cents per 1,000 tor brick work, 50
cents per 100 square yards for plastering
and 12 cents per 100 square yards lor
cement flooring on all new buildings
erected within the first 23 wards of the city.
This amount added to the regular water
rents will make a total of $574,966 60 and
may reach the even $575,000.

CAPTAIN WISHABrS LIBT.

A Score of Violators of the T.Iqnor Law
to be Tried y.

Alderman Carlisle said last night that he
had 20 cases which he would try
morning. All the informations were made
by Captain "Wishart, of the Law and Order
League. Eleven are for violation of the
Sunday selling laws, three for selling
liquor without license, and six for pursuing
a worldly employment on Sunday.

Alderman Carlisle would give but three
names ot the defendants. These were
Emanuel & Anthes, druggists, at 23
Fourth avenue, charged with selling alcohol
on Sunday; Mrs. Annie Meyer, Duquesne
Heights, selling liquor without license, and
"Wm. Dabbs, ML Oliver, charged with
selling liquor without license.

Ont of Harm'a Way.
Margaret Fromme, 17 years of age and

exceedingly pretty, was brought up before
Alderman Porter, by her parents, who live
on Forty-fourt- h street. The girl was
charged with incorrigibility. Her parents
allege it was impossible to keep ber at
borne; she persisted in keeping bad com-
pany. The Alderman sent her to the House
of Correction until she attained her ma-
jority.

KEWS OP THE MDHICIPALITI.

The Committee on fenrveys Doea Some
Recommending of Ordinance.

The Committee on Surveys met yesterday
afternoon and affirmatively recommended the
following ordinances: the
grades of Brereton avenue, Carnegie avenue,
Fitty-thir- d and Tioga streets; establishing the
grades of Wilmot, Iowa and Bhaffer streets
and Natrona alley; locating Iowa, llononga-hel- a.

Smith, Adams, Moorehead, Neville, Hilt
Kuhn, and Sciota streets, Braden and Gem
alleys and Leamington avenue; vacating Ram-
part street, Castleman street and part ot an un-
named alley in the Twenty-firs- t ward; dedicat-
ing a piece of ground on Fralich street, be-

tween Forbes and Joncaire streets, sufficient to
widen tbe street 10 feet: making It a 60 foot
street; repealing an ordinance locating forest
alley. Oidinances changing tbe grades of
Clayton, Ella, John and Jnnilla streets. Thir-
teenth ward, were amended, and as amended
given an affirmative recommendation.

The pamphlet of tbe Board of Assessors,
which is to contain the list of all tbe properties
in tbe city, with their valuations and assess-

ments. Is progressing very slowly In the print-
ers' hands, and is only about naif done. It will
make over 800 pages, and will not be ready for
distribution before the middle of February.

Mks. Claiia Stattb, a German resident of
the Southside. burst into Central station and
a flood of tears, both cansed by the loss of her
pocketbook, containing $15. She said that she
KM AUMU W LW AUBIC, AHU V1U IUOU HUUU

jEiUfeer, KotklagaW be donejw aid herv
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A TEERIBLE EXPLOSION.

Bad Accident at Phillip, NIralctc & Co.'a Car.
son Street Mill One Man Killed nnd
Two Wounded.

An explosion of a cinder tap occurred at
the mill of Phillips, Nimick & Co., , on
"West Carson street, ot 7:15 o'jslock yester-

day morning, which resulted in the death

of one man and the serious injury of two
others.

The names of.the victims were:
Pateick O'Bkiew, a laborer, aged 60 years,

skull fractured; died at Mercy Hospital at 10.30

last night. .
James McBeth, a driver, seriously nurnea

about body; removed to his home onMfc Wash-
ington. , , .

JOHN itELLT, injured Dy nying ranuo,
taken to his borne on West Carson street.

The cause of the accident is as follows:
The rain in the morning had caused a pool
of water to gather where the red-h- ot taps
were laid when they were taken out of the
furnace. A tap was raised in its bed and
when it was thought to be cool, O'Brien and
McBeth commenced to remove it. "When
they had it raised partly, the watei filled up
the bed and their hold on the tap slipped,
allowing it to fall back. The explosion
with its deadly effect followed.

Most of the liquid iron found a resting
place on the body of Patrick O'Brien, and
before his fellow workmen could get to him
he was enveloped in a flame of fire. He
was removed to the Mercv Hospital, where
he lived until last night at 10:30 o'clock..
He had worked at the Sligo mill for seven
years. James McBeth, the driver, is about
20. years of age. His injury, while of a
serious nature, is not considered dangerous.
He was burned some about the head and
face. Kelly was slightly burned on the
hands by a flying cinder.

The workmen are blamed for the accident.
It is said they were in a hurry to get to
breakfast, and if they had been a little
more careful the accident might have been
avoided.

FOE CHURCH G0EEH.

Efforts Being Qlnde to Secure a Church
Train on the Lake Erie.

If "William A Sipe, Esq., does not suc-

ceed in bringing the villages along the Pitts-

burg and Lake Erie Bailway into closer re
lation with the city it will certainly not be.

his fault. He has succeeded in building
up a thriving settlement near Gibson sta-

tion by making the place accessible to the
station in all kinds of weather, and now be
is at work to induce tbe railway company
to run a church train on Sunday. Mr. Sipe
says it is next door to an absolute necessity
tbatEuch train should be put on as
he states, that multitudes object to liv-

ing on the line, because they cannot
attend their favorite churches. Mr. Sipe
resents the suggestion that some now city
residents might be more strongly drawn to
the city on Sunday by the attractions of
speak-easi- than by the ministrations of
grace, and insists that it is vital that many
people be ullowed to come to tbe city
churches in order to tempt them to reside in
pure air, and amid sparkling rills and cas-

cades.
There is no dcubt that in time a church

train would be largely patronized, as the
present trains run too early for tbe conven-
ticle and too late for mass, while the person
intent on pleasure does not care to get ont at
6 o'clock in the morning on Sunday;
there isn't any pleasure in it, and ii he
does not come at that hour he must wait
until the middle of the afternoon, by which
time tbe day has palled on his sense of
pleasure. The train at present is only asked
to run to Coraopolis.'

A Broken Grip.
Tbe gripman of car No. 113, of the Citi-

zens' Traction Company, allowed it to ran
into the power house vault yesterday with
the grip still taut. The passengers were
thrown around considerable, and an elderly
German lady ras badly cut by flying glass.

A Substantial Gift.
The Society for the Improvement of the

Poor yesterday received a substantial and
much needed donation from Mr. "William
McCreery, in the shape of 2,500 pounds of
flour.

A Gem In Ita Way.
The School TJeview for December, bright,

breezier, fuller than ever of information is
now ready for tbe public. Aside from the
DsualstorieB for big and little folks and a
vast amount of general reading for all
grades of pupils, the current issue contains
''Script Stories" for primary pupils and
prize offers that will be of interest to every
school boy or girl in the country. The de-
mand for the Beview is crowing with each
issue, and the delightful little magazine now
has a hold in the schools of this and other
States that nothing can break. Itis the one
magazine above all others for supplementary
reading. Send for a copy to P. F. Smith,
publisher, 55 "Virgin Alley, Pittsburg.

Merit Wins.
You will find this iully verified at Hamil-

ton's Music Store, 91 and 93 Fifth avenue,
where the largest and best selected stock of
all grades and classes of goods are sold and
have been with an unbroken success for 20
years. It is remarkable "the success of this
house, and yet not so much so when yon con-
sider thatthey have pursued the line laid
down at the beginning and handled goods"
that are acknowledged by the trade and pro-
fession as first-clas- s and beyond reproach of
any kind. "Meritwins'andso Hamilton's
trade has graduallycreptup till it's awayin
advance ot all others. Go there it you wish
anything in the musical line. You will get
it of the best quality, and at the lowest price
it can be cold. Open every night till 9
o'clock.

Horsea and DTnlea.

The Arnheim Livestock Company, Lim-
ited, have now in their stables 35 head of
the finest draught, driving, saddle and gen-
eral purpose horses, also 75 head of extra
draught and pit mules. Anyone wishing
to purchase any'stock should not fail to
give us a call. Office and stables, 52 Second
ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

Many causes induce gray hair, bnt Fab
ker's Haie Balsam brings back the youth-
ful color.

Fabeeb's Ginoeb Tonio cures inward
pains. tup

Drop
A $10 bill in our salesman's hand and get a
fine chinchilla overcoat, worth from $18 to
$20. P. C, C. C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. the new

Court House.

The seal rooms at Jos. Home & Co.'s
Penn avenue stores are undoubtedly the
headquarters of these cities for elegant furs.
The lines and varieties are the largest, the
assortment most choice and the prices the
lairest. ,

Dovrnl Down! Dovra!
Ribbons never were so low in price as at

the present time; they will be higher before
they will be lower. Ladies, call at The
People's Store for ribbons.

Campbell & Dice.

Drop n
A $10 hill in our salesman's hand and get a
fine chinchilla overcoat, worth from $18 to
$20. - P. C. C. C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. the new

Court House.

A Joyous Xmaa.
This is not possible if the little ones are

sad or disappointed. Make them happy by
getting them some of Marvin's Christmas
toys and animal cakes. The hearts of the
children yearn for them. d

Umbrellas for the Bolldara.
Fine silk, gold and silver handles, best

quality, lowest prices; no charge for en-
graving name, at Haucb's Jewelry Store,
Uo. 295 Fifth ave. wpsu

Gaa Candenslac Stoves For Cosservatorlea.

Chrlatmas Mandolins and Galtara.
H. Kleber & Bro. have received a large

and select assortment ot the celebrated
"Washburn mandolins and guitars, specially
adapted forXmas gilts. This make is con-
ceded by the best players throughout the
country to be without an equal, while the
prices are not above those ot inferior makes,
A more desirable and beautiful present than
one of these instruments cannot be found.
Klebers' also have a full line of the Arion
and Conservatory guitars and mandolins,
warranted, and which are sold at $8 and
upward. H. Klebee & Beo.,

No. 506 "Wood street.

Holiday Goods.
A grand display at the very lowest cash

prices at the manutacturing jewelry house
of Henrv Terhevden, No. 530 Smithfield
street.

Solid cold watches, $15. $18, $25, $30, $35,
$i5, $75, $90, $100, $110. $150 and upward.

Chatelaine watches, $4 50, $7 50, $9, $11,
$14.

Boys' watehes, solid silver, $15; beauties.
Gold chains, 10 and 14 k., $10, $15, $20.

$25, $30, $40, $75, together with a large and
very select stock of fancy goods. Just the
thing tor holiday presents. MWP

Redaction In Passenger Ratea via the Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

For the better accommodation of its
patrons the Pennsylvania Eailroad Com-

pany will, on and after Sunday, 8th inst,
reduce the passenger rates between Pitts-
burg, Washington and Baltimore, to $8 for
first-cla- tickets and $7 for second-clas- s
tickets.

This company is running four trains be-
tween Pittsburg, "WasbingtonandBaltimore
daily 7:15 and 8A.lt. and 7:15 and 800 P.
21., with Pullman sleeping and parlor cars
attached.

The Fire Escape nt thoMononsabcla House.
There wonld have been great loss of life

at yesterday's fire bad the building not been
equipped with fire escapes. The value of
the escapes to the fire department in reach-
ing the fire and keeping it in check, and to
the guests in getting out with their valu-
ables was fully demonstrated. 175 rope es-

capes and the spiral stairway fire escapes
were erected by Marshall Brothers, of this
city. Send for their circulars.

Stock Speculators Report Gas Short
And buy in stock. There is plenty.
O'Keefe Gas Appliance Co.,34 Fifth av.

At Tail's Philada. dental rooms, 39 Fifth
ave., you can get the best set of teeth for
$8 00. A good set for $5 00.

All the best dealers keep F. &V.'s
Pittsburg beer. Try it. You will like it.

Demand Your Meter Reduce Toar Bills.
O'Keefe Gas Appliance Co.,34 Filth av.

MEETINGS.

REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF
3nHE stockholders of the Pittsburg and

Terminal Company will be held at the
office of tbe company. B. 4 0.R.R. station,
corner Smlthfipld and Water streets, Pittsburg,
Pa., MONDAY. December 9. 18S9. at 2 p. jf,

no24-2- 4 C. S. WIGHT, Secy.

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF
stockholders of tbe Pittsburg and Al-

legheny Droveyard ComDauy will be held at
the office of the company, B.4 0.R.B. station,
corner Smithfield and water streets, Pittsburg,
Pa., MONDAY, December 9, 1S89. at 3 P. M.

no2124 C. S. WIGHT. Becy.

ELECTIONS.
Office of the Citizens' Insurance Co., 1

102 Fourth Avenue.
Pittsburg. Pa., December. 6, 18S9. )

AN ELECTION FORELECTION of this company, to serve
fur the ensuing year, will be held at the office
of the company on MONDAY, the 16th inst.,
between the hours of 11 A. it. and 1 P. M.

J. B. SNIVELY, Secretary.

PROPOSAL.!.
PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED by the Board of Insnectors of
the Western Penitentiary of Pennsylvania, up
to 6 P. M. FRIDAY. December 6, 1889, for brick
arching, concrete and galvanized Iron work in
sontb wing. Details furnished at prison. ED-
WARD a WRIGHT. Warden. del-4- 3

AMUSEMENTS.

EXTBA

pBAND OPERA HOUSE

Beats now on sale for

MR. NAT C. GOODWIN
.

In his latest and greatest success

A goleTmine.
Filling the theaters everywhere. Tbe audience

abandons Itself to applause. de6-6-

plJOU THEATER-EXT- RA.

"Week Beginning Monday, Dec. 9.

ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY.

First Appearance in Three Years.

CLARA MORRIS,
In tbe following Repertoire:

Monday and Tburday" Camllle."
Tuesday and Saturday, Matinee and Evening
"Helene."
Wednesday and Friday "Renee de Moray."

Salo of Seats Now Open.
de6-7-0

BIJOU THEATER.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
HALLEN AND HARP,

IN LATER ON.
December 9 Clara Morris In Repertoire.

de2--9

OPERA HOUSEGRAND Saturday Matinee.
BLUE BEARD, Jiu

The Greatest Spectacular Operatic Ex-
travaganza.

Next week Nat. C. Goodwin. de3

ARRIS' THEATE- R-H Every Afternoon and Evening.
BEACON LIGHTS,

A New and Beautiful Drama.

Week Dec. & My Partner. del-14-- s

ARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMYH Matinees Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.

SHEFFER A BLAKELY'S
del-30-- REFINED NOVELTY CO.

MUSEUM ALLEGHENYWORLD'S Week commencing December
Captain Chittenden's exhibit of rare relics. A
hundred other new objects. Hume's Very
Funny Farce Comedy GINGER 8NAPS in
Theater. Dec. 9 BABEL.COWBOY PIANIST.

de2-2--

LEGAL NOTICES.

VTOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
LN application will be made to the Governor

of Pennsylvania on DECEMBER 23. A D. 1889,
by Matthew Chambers, William C. Johnston,
Robert G. McKibbln, John Brownlee, Frank
M. Stone, William Daniels. Robert A Carter
James Hunter, Thomas A. McKeever, Edward
J. Reamer. Frederick H. Kennedy, Henry
Fleckner. Peter Amon. Benjamin W. Stanffer,
Charles H. Lowe, Rees Rees and H. E. Billing,
ton, under the General Corporation Act of April
29, 1871. and supplements tbereto, for tbe char-
ter of an intended corporation to be called the
"Provident Building and Loan Association of
Pittsburg," the object of which is to transact
business as a building and loan association; and
for said pdrpose to bare, possess and enjoy the
rights, benefits and privileges conferred by said
act and supplements.

MARSHALL BROWN.
no28-62-- F Solicitor.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ANNOTICE wijl be made to the Govern-
or of the State of Pennsylvania on MONDAY,
the 16th day ot December, 18S9, by E. G. Hays,
C. E. Ellsbree, H. P. Ecker. B. P. Wallace and
W. H. Gardner, under tbe act of Assembly
of the Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania, en-
titled "An act to provide for the Incorporation
and regulation of certain corporations," ap-
proved April 29, 1874 and the supplements
tbereto, for the charter of an intended corpora-
tion called
THE PENNSYLVANIA RENTING COM-

PANY.
the character and object of which is manu-
facturing, selling and dealing in pianos and
organs and the various parts thereof, with tbe
rigbtto acquire and dispose of snch real and
personal property as may be necessary in car-
rying on the business of said corporation, and
for these purposes to have and possess and en-
joy all the rights, benefits and privileges of tbe
said act of Assembly and its supplements. S.
srisfluisn QHArjtAjf.jjoijcitor. , v i

advertisement one dtMar per
square for one insertion. Clauffled adoerUse-men- u

on this page such as Wanted, Tor Sale,
To Let, et&, ten cents per line or each feuer-Uo- n,

and none taken for less than fifty cents- -

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

For the accommodation of the
public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient advertisements will
be received np to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already bars accounts with Tux D1S--

'patch
rrrrsBUEo.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY, JfcS Bntlcr street.
FJ1II, G. 8TUCKEY". Hth street and Penn ave.
E. G. BTCCKEY ACO., Wylle aVe. and Fnltoust.
S. blOKELY, Fifth Avenne Market House.

EAST END.
J. W. WALLACE, till Penn avenn.

OAKLAND.
11CALLI5TEK t SHElBLEK,Mh av. & Atwood It.

Eotrrnsipx.
JACOB SPOHN, No. 2 Carson street.
B. A. DONALDSON, 1707 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHEK, S9 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE, Market House, Allegheny.
FRKD H. EGGEIW. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEia & BON, Ohio and Chestnut itl.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Braver aTea.
PEUUYM. GLEIM. llebeccs aves.

M1LLYALE ISUBOUUH.
W. W. FLOCKEE. Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

THE DISPATCH HAS OPENED A
BRANCH OFFICE FOR THE SOUTHSIDE
AT NO. 1220 CARSON. STREET. WHERE
ADVERTISEMENTS, NEWS AND SUB-

SCRIPTIONS CAN BE LEFT, BOTH FOR
GENERAL EDITIONS, AND FOR THE
SPECIAL SOUTHSIDE ISSUE PUBLISHED
EACH SATURDAY.

WANTED.

aiaJe Help.
"rt7"ANTED-TW- O MATTOCK GRINDERS.
YY HtON CITY TOOL WORKS. Thirty-secon- d

st. deS-5- 5

WANTED-AGEN- TS TO SELL HOLIDAY
show cards. MARTELL, 411

Smituneld st. de4-M-

TTTANTED A FIRST-CLAS- S HAT BALKS-V- V

MAN. Applv at once Famous Clothing
Honse. KATZ & GOLDSMITH, defl-5- 7

WANTED-YOU-
NG MAN BETWEEN THE

and 13 to learn the pi umblnfr trade.
Inquire 2K7 CARSON ST., Southside. deS-3- 9

A GOOU
YV driver, and come well recommended:

wages $30 per month. Address BOX 154, city. deS-1- 7

ANTED- -4 OK S GOOD MACHINISTS AT
ilavcnnt-- t VnnnJw "11 nr Hrlvttad Afi"t

LANAHAN & STONE, HoUldaysbnrg, Pa.
del--1

WANTED-FIB8T-CLA-
8S COLORED
once; wages, boarding, lodging and

17 00 per week. II. P. UKRI1T, Johnstown, Pa.
dei--7

1 ADV. MAN FOR PITTSBURGWANTED-- A
trade paner of its class In the

world. Address ROOM 3, 138 Third ave. Chicago,
111. . deS-- 0

INTELLIGENT MANWA.NTED-A- N
work; biz salary and good pros-Sec- ts

for right party. Apply at once to P. WARD,
2, 1035 Penn ave. de6-6- 5

RELIABLE MAN WHO THOR-
OUGHLY Understands laving ont or iron

bridge work. Apply at the SH1FFLEB BRIDGE
WORKS, Forty-eight- h St., city. de5-6- 7

WOODCHOPPER3 FOR MIS-
SISSIPPI! 550 lnhorprs tar rallrn.id. Tilne

ine and stone quarry; SO coal miners; farm and
gardeners; (Hvuraot street, jluu.jt. ui19l.u,
General Agent. deS-l-S

WANTED -- AN EXPERIENCED SHOE
to carry our lines of women's,

misses and children's shors In Pittsburg and vi-
cinity. HARRISBURG BOOT AND SHOr.MFG.
CO., Harrlsbnrg, Pa. no2S-77--

GOOD AGENT IN EACHWANTED-- A
Western Pennsylvania for "Happy

Thoughts on Home Topics;" entirely new book.
Write at once for exclusive territory, T. C. MC-
ELROY, 647 Liberty st. de4-3- 2

AGENTS "DODGE'S HORSEWANTED bolder:" keeps the blanket from
blowing or sliding oil the horse; nothing like It In
the market: every horse owner buys: sample by
mail 25c. STAYNEU 4 CO., Providence, K.I.

nolO-9- 5

THE UNPTED STATESW!ANTED-B-Y
Stock Company three good axle

makers and their heaters: mnstbe sober, steady
men, who can bare steady work the year round.
Inquire of W. H. CUADDOCK, Superintendent,
Annlston. Ala.

YOUNG MAN OF BUSINESS
tact desiring active work can find perma-

nent position at salary or at least SUOamonth;
must deposit Sio for samples, and secure collec-
tions. (Jall5bIXTHAVE. deS-3- 4

WANTED-SALESM-
EN AT 75 PER MONTH

expenses, to sell a line of silver-plate- d
ware, watches, etc.: by sample only; horse

and team furnished free: write at once for full
Barttcalxrs nnd sample case of goods free.

CO., Boston, Mass.
se!4-90--D

WANTED-- A LL BRICKLAYERS AND
to know that the headquarters

of the INDUSTRIAL MUTUAL BENEFIT AS-
SOCIATION, at 93 Fourth ave., near Wood, is
the authorized Central Labor Exchange for the B.
and M. L. V. ; no charge" to employes or mem-
bers.

TJJATED-A- N AGENT IN EVERY 'IOWN
V V in Western Penn'a and Eastern Ohio to sell

the Merritt Typewriters, the best (15 machine in
America: sells at slgnt, and agents are coining
money: send for sample and terms to agents at
once. OFFICE SPECIALTY MFG. CO., McCance
Block, Pittsburg. deS--

AT ONCE-- A FEWWANTED-SALESM-
EN

to sell our goods by sample to the
wholesale and retail trade; we are the largest
manufacturers In our line in the world: liberal
salary paid; permanent position; money advanced
for wagesi advertising, etc. For full terms ad-
dress CENTENNIAL MFG. CO., Chicago, 111., or
Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS FOR OURWANTED all metal, nickel or bronze Ooor
plates; can sell and put together at once: while
enamel letters ror window signs and new style
door bells; (5 to (IS a day easily made selling to
business men only: free samples to reliable men.
Address N EW YORK DOOR PLATE CO., 18 Ann.
St., .new ior. aei-U- 4

Female Help.
WANTED-GIRLTO-

DO

Apply at
GENERAL
No. 243 FEDERAL

bT. Allegheny. deS-2- 1

GIRL-MU- ST HAVEWANTED-SECO-
ND

experience with children, and
Protestant preferred; no laundry work. Address
BOX 154, el ty. de6-1- 7

Blalo nnd,pcinaie Heln.
ONCE-MA-LB OR FEMALEWANTED-A- T

In restaurant: one who would be
willing to wait on a few when not busy. Applv at
173 FORTY-FIFT- H ST. de8-5- 2

WHITE WAITERS, MALE
VV cook, 2 farm bands, cooks, chambermaids

and house girls, dishwasher, laundress, linen
room girl, housekeeper lor hotel, seamstress.
MEEHAN'S, 515 Grant st. no30--

Situations.
-S- ITUATION- BY A YOUNGWANTED a driver; can talk English or Ger-

man, and knows how to take care of horses. Ad-
dress A, Dispatch office. de6-1- 5

IN WHOLESALE OR
manufactory business as salesman: sold

shoes for years: want a change to another line.
Address CHAS. STARK, Allegheny City, Pa.

de5-- 8

POSITION AS AN ASSISTANTWANTED-- A
In a manufacturing establishment;

best of reference given, If desired. Address S. M.
RODGERS, No. 621 N. Eleventh, bt. Joseph, Mo.,
or care of LOCK BOX 521, Pittsburg, Pa. deem

Partners.
A PARTNER ANWANTED-FO- R

business manwltn flow to buy a
hair Interest In one of tbe best paying establlsb-raents- ln

Allegheny City: location choicest: trade
tbe finest, and profits unexcelled. Only those who
mean business need address FINANCIAl Dis-
patch office. dee-6- 3

Rooms, House, ifcc
VTTANTED TO RENT IMMEDIATELY
VV small house about SI rooms, all conveniences;
lve location, terms and full description. Ad-re- ss

GOOD TENANT, Dispatch office. de5-5- S

Boardera and Lodger.
TJITANTED-OCCUPAN- TS FOB A J41CELY
W furnished; second story front room; good

location; with board. 31 SHERMAN AVE.
deft-4- 7

GENTLEMAN TO OCCUPY A
nicely furnished front room In private fam-

ily; both gases; 5 minutes' walk from Dostoffice.
Address Z. W., Dispatch office. de8-4- 0

Financial.
--

TTTANTED-MORTG AGES-- TL COO, 000TO LOAN
WV nn .Itr .nri tnbnrhin nrflltfrll.1 it IU Xnnrf

HON, 105 Fourth avenne ap7-- m

TXTANTED-T- O A.OAN SSOO.000 ON MORT--
YY G At.ES: 1100 and upward at per cent;

1500,000 at 4i per cent on residences or bnstness
property: also tn auiuiuui hiuuuu. 8. ru

CH. la Fourth avenue. OC21-4-- D

TO LOAN
WANTED-MOBTOAGE8-J10- In sums from fSOO to 110,000,
fnr ItAl vr nrt r.ttT nronrtr. at TerY lnw rtt?write for terms and give description of property.
J. !i!ff 5 mm jwim?

TfAKTEB.

Vteaneial.
ANTED-S- M ALL MORI GAGES--L J.Vfllr.w Bvx.ia Fourth ave. noa--a

--TXTANTED MORTWAOES LARGE AND
YY mum. ED. WITTISH, 410 Grant street.

U012-55-- D

WANTED MORTGAGES ON CITY
over 14,000; 4J$ per cent; no tax.

HENRY A. WEAVER CO., 2Fourth avenue.
mb2-ai2-- D

phone No. 975. deS-2- 3

VV in large and small amounts at 4)$. 5 and S
per cent, free of Btate tax: no delay. REED B.
COYLE CO., 131 Fourth ave. myn-0- 0

--
TITANTED-TO LOAN 1500,000. IN AMOUNTS
V V of 3,000 and upward, on city and suburban

property, on ft per cent-fr- ee of tax: also smaller
amounts at 5 and 6 percent BLACK & BAIRD,
S5 Fourth avenue. D

miaccnoneona.
FULL-SIZ- E COMBINATIONWANTED-- A

table with good complete outfit.
Address MAX H ALGREEN, 953 Penn ave.

de8-i-a

TO KEEP DURINGWANTEDHORSES very reasonable. Call on
or address R. A. MORRISON, 10 Sixth St., city.

de4-- 5

TTTANTED HIGHEST SPOT CASH PRICES
v v pam lor teeona-nan- a lumiture, carpets ana

household goods of all kinds. 1211 PEN N AVE--
NUE. T

PURCHASE AWANTED-T- O
cigar store; wUl pay cash for good

stand; state price and location. Address CASH,
Dispatch office. de6-2- 5

CAPITAL WHO WANTS TOWANTED a lot and build me a house, together
worth (3,000, for which I will pay 20 per month
ror 200 months, or some way like that? Answer
ROW HOME, Dispatch office. de6-- 8

ewelry, diamonds, silver ware, etc J. M1TSCH,
130 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

ANTED-EVERYO- NE TO KNOW THATw PEARSON, tbe leading Dbotograoher. of
16 Fifth ave. and 43 Federal St.. All'y.. is making
a life size crayon portrait, beautifully framed, and
one dozen cab. photos, all for 8; all fine work.

mh!3-S- 3

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Residences.

dwelling of 12 rooms: large lot;
very cheap. ALLES & BAILEY, 104 Fourth ave.
Telephone 1S7. deS-2- 0

SALE-T-WO GOOD BRICK DWELLING
houses: large lot: paved street; half square

from cable line: Eleventh wardjonly 15,000. KD.
WITTISH, 410 Grant St. de5--

OR SALE--A FOURTH AVENUE PROP- -F PDTV jtlt tmia4 n Inos than rtWthlnD'
in the neighborhood: a sure property to enhance
in value. O. H, LOVE, No. 93 Fourth ave.

East End Residence.
BALE ELEGANTLY FINISHED

houses In Coltart square, Oakland, 0 rooms,
only $3,300. For full particulars see W. A. HER-
EON & SONS, 80 Fourth avenue. nol7-00--

HOWE, NEAR BELLEFONTE
St., Shadyslde. near Fifth avenue cable car.

a very neat house 8 rooms, late Improvement, fin-
ished attic, for 5,200. Bee W. A. HERRON &
SONS. 8U Fourth ave. V

SALE-NE- W QUEEN ANNE DWELL-IN- O,

choice location In Second ward, Alle-
gheny, containing U rooms. large reception hall,
bath, 2 inside w. c's, slate mantels, tile hearths,
closets, pantry, laundry, etc.: front and rear
porches, plate-glas- s windows, stable and carriage
bouse; lot (0x137 feet to a street: a most complete
borne; within 300 feet of electric cars; will bear
the closest Inspection, as bonsewas not built to
sell; price, tll.OH); terms, half cash, balance to
suit purchaser. SAML. W. BLACK ft CO.. 99
Fourth ave.

FOURTEENTH
ward: but few of the many people in this

great city have any conception of the magnitude.
Immense improvement, rapid growth and en-
hancement of the now most desirable residence
district within our city limits; within 30 days the
new electric street railway will be In operation,
connecting Oakland Square and the city (via the
traction road) for the nominal fare or 5 cents;
Oakland Square Is a beautiful park around which
rpn wide streets paved with aspbaltum and sew-
ered free of cost to the purchaser of one of the
beautiful dwellings facing the square, a brief de-

scription of which Is here given: Built of brick,
by day work, two sizes. Sand 9 rooms, halls, bath.
Inside shutters and w. c's, handsome slate man-
tels, tile hearths, sliding doors, range and both
gases: also, electric lighting apparatus, large
porches, cemented cellars, fine chandeliers, large
lot, etc.; terms.-smal- l cash payment dowc, bal-
ance 500 per annum; 17 of these dwellings have
been sold to representative business men; the
time consumed In running from the postoffice to
the square is but 17 minutes, thus giving ample
time to go home for dinner: see tbe square before
buying elsewhere. SAM'L W. BLACK ft CO.. 99
Fourth ave. no28--

Allegheny Residence.
SALE-O- N JACKSON ST.. ALLEGHENY,

cheap, a very desirable property: lot 80x170
ft. : room to build In front, with a large
building suitable for manufacturing on the alley
In rear. W. A. HEBRON ft SONS. 80 Fourth ave.

Snbnrbnn Residence.
sale--at wilkinsburg-hous- e, 7

rooms; lot 50X133; 8 minutes from sta. ; (4,000:
easy terms. W. E. HAMNETT, 401 Bmlthaeld
street, Pittsburg, and WHHnsburg. Fa. de5-5- 3

ACS 123 OF WELL LAYINGFOKSALE-- 5 larjst residence of 10 rooms; fruit
aud ornamental trees; at Ingram station. P..C. ft
St. L. R. R. bee W. A. HERRON ft SONS. 80

Fourth avenue. deWO-- r

SALE-A- T WILKINSBUKG-A- N ELE-
GANT residence of 9 rooms, finished attic,

natural gas, bathroom and all modern Improve-
ments, with one acre of gronnd: plenty ot fruit
or all kinds; will be sold cheap, as owner must
move in spring. W. E. HAMNETT, 404 Smith-fie- ld

street, Pittsburg, and Wllklnsburg, Pa.
de5-5- 3

SALE-- AT WILK1NSBUKG. CONVE-
NIENT to station, 2 neat frame

houses, lot 33KxlOO feet: excellent water in both
houses: natural gas: good, dry cellars; will be sold
very low and on easy ptyments: full particular
from MCCUNE ft COULTER. 98 Fourth ave., who
will take you out and show you the property.

no26-3-7

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lou.
SALE --VILLA PARK PLAN OF LOTSFOR the most desirable in the market: no lot

less than 40x140 feet; good walks, close to station;
prices low and best of terms: Investigate this plan
before purchasing elsewhere. JOHN F. BAX-
TER, Agt., 512 Smithfield st.

SALE-CHOI- CE RESIDENCE SITES-I-FOR most attractive part or East End to be se-

cured by Investing in a lot in Baum Grove plan;
Investigate this plan beforepurchaslngelsewherB.
MELLON BROS., East End, or JOHN F. BAX-TE- R,

Agent, 512 Bmlthfleld St.

Alleshenr Lou.
SALE-f2.000-- 21X75, FREMONT ST ,FOR Pennsylvania avenue. Second ward. Al-

legheny: the last of tbe Mohicans on this street.
A. LEGGATE ft SON. 31 Federal St. dei--6

BALE-O- N ESPLANADE ST., ONE OFFOR most desirable residence locations In
Allegheny: a neat brick bouse of 8 rooms. In first-cla- ss

order, bee W. A. HERRON ft SONS. 80

Fourth ave.
SALE-LACO- CK ST , NEAR FEDERALFOR Allegheny: vacant lot. COxlOO; price px)

a foot: new buildings being erected on adjacent
lots, which win enhance value. A. LEGGaTE 4
SON, 31 Federal St.. Allegheny. de5-- 6

Suburban liot.
SALE-- AT EDOEWOOD-LO- T 100X150: T

minutes from sta.; (1, 100: easy terms: also lot
145x185. 6 minutes from sta. W. E. HAMNET. 404
Sinltbfleld Btreet, Pittsburg, and Wllklnsburg.

SALE-- AT WILKINSBUBG-LO- TS 30x150;
Rebecca street, 8 minute from sta. ; K5 down,

bal. your own time. W. E. HAMNETT, 404
bmlthfleld street, Pittsburg, and Wllklnsburg.

de5-5- 3

SALE-- AT BRUSHTON-L- OT 40x137 ON
Bennett street, 5 minutes from sta., 17 0;

also corner lot 40x137, 5 minutes from sta., 800.
W. E, HAMNETT, 404 Bmlthfleld St., Pittsburg,
and Wllklnsburg, Pa. de&3

BALE SPECIAL INDUCEMENT IN
price and terms to early purchasers of those

very desirable bulldlnglotsat AsplnwalL the most
beautiful location on the West P. R. R.: call or
send for plans free. W. A. HERRON 4 SONS,
No. 80 Fourth ave

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Stands.
SALE SECOND

andTblrdaves.; brick business proper-
ty of 8 rooms, hall and storeroom ; side alley: good
cellar: rents for 3720 per year. ALI.ES ft BAILEY,
m Fourth ave. Tel. 167. deS-2- 0

SALE A FIRST-CLAS- S FULL ROLLER
mill, from 75 to 80 barrels capacity, frame

building 40x80 feet, t stori's high, 55 horse
lower steam engine, 12 sets 8x18 Dawson rollers.I0 fourteen feet reels, 4 Smiths' purifiers, dust

collector, magnetic separator. Hour packer. Rich-
mond bran duster, four cleaners, corn and
reed stone, new buckwheat rolls, etc: this
property Is situated on the line of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at New Florence station, West-
moreland county. Penna., with a side track to
the mill door: It la In a good grain country, and
should command a good run of custom: the
pt esent owners are not practical miners; they re-
side at a distance from New Florence, and are
engaged in other pursuits; they would therefore
rather sell the mill at a bargain to a good cus-
tomer, than rent It. For term, etc, apply to
ANTES SNYDER, BUlrsvUle, Penna.

Bndneaa Chance.
BALE-GROC-BBr BTORE INFOR Y, doing a paying business; good loca-

tion; will Invoice about U.0OO. For particulars
address J. W., Dispatch office. de$-4- 3

RY STOKES IN BOTH
cities, from PSOto Sift 000: cigar stores fSO.

8330, 5Ja 81,800; shooting gallery paying ?75 per
week clear or expenses: fine city and country
drugstores: general country stores: good paying
slate roofing business in lire town; boarding
houses, milk routes, confectioneries, bakeries and
many other good taHaMt OtW pc , SUJfARD

Muaitn "

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

HBinea uunnee. -

BALE-DR- UO STORES. GROCERY
stores, wall paper and notion store, printing;

office and other good business chances. PERCW
VAL A CHAPMAN,. 67 Fifth ave det-2- 5

. . . r.i.c.1. n, . oa niuiTi nivivfu14
I

barber shop, centrally located: must be sold
wis wees: as toe pt"vt v.uy.."-- .; ,m
gage In other business. For particulars call oa v?t
Ausa n. jiLtAUA, w .. ..,

2

FOR SALEailSCELLANEOCS;

Horses. Vehicle. Live Stock, dee.
--TTIOR SALE-TW- O DRAUGHT HORSES. LUM-- JS,
JL ura&wagon ana naraeen. mu.nj.. 'DOUGLAS. 207 Penn ave dee--

Machinery and Metal- -.

H BALE-ENGI- AND BOILERS-NE-WF:and refitted: repairing promptly attenaea to.
viiTmrHriiiiNiiTtv Aitif ArniVEcii..LilL.

aul0-a'-rt- ',lbelow Suspension bridge. AUegheny. Pa.
ENGINES AND

boilers: all sizes and styles ta stock, rrom 4 to
iftrt 1. .. .all v.flttiu1.niii1 mm nmmr a. fnaroat n4.aAW II. U.,. IIUHVM,1VV.., ,1V , w. J...V..'., j
portable engines. 8 to 25 h. p. ; boilers all size, a-.- .
indstyles. J.S.YOnNG,23Parkway,ARegheny
Pa. oei-8&.-

TTIOB SALE- - HOISTING ENGINES. NEV
t and aprnnd hand: wire and manllbaroTie-de- r

rick and flttlnfi-s- hoisting tubs and ears, clav and'
ore pans, engines, boilers and machinery
. HOMAS CARLIN'B SON9,Lacbck and Sandusky.
sts.. Allegheny.

TO LET. rV.
Cltv Residences. -- 'J?M

TO LET TWO BEAUT1FULUWELLINGS 01" JM
utmi "rtnma.'hall mil hathrnlTn. h.ith -- a vf

on Thirty-seven- th street: rent very low. J.
AttMSTKONU, Real estate ana ini.j.p.. zua lxcua ave. uo"

Allechenr Residences. .rfimo LET-BRIC-KD WELLING. WASHINGTON?
X. street, Allegheny; 12 rooms, modern; lxo--n "'

provements. Inquire ROOM 208, Btsseil Block. , ,

Dnslneas fftanifs.

TO LET-- A LARGE, NICELY FURNISHED,
gallerv: centrally on (Clav ave--u

nne) tbe principal business avenue of Jeaanettet-,,- '
Pa. : snlndld opening for the right party. ,js
uimuuui,,uiuuciic, xa.

Otnce. Dealt Boom. ifcc.

m

located

deS-13-r'

TO LET-LAR-GE OFFICE-INQUI- RE B0031r--i-1--na m..jll T1tnj.tr - ., - ..- -. " "-- '- ft -
LET-S3- 0O PER YEAR-- A LARGE, WELL--,TO LIGHTED office with all modern conven-

iences; newly painted and papered: has two large, "
closets for storage room. Inquire at GERMAN LA,
bAVINGS BANK. 423 WoodSt. PQ13-31-- P

PERSONAL.
BOOKS-HUNDR- OFPERSONAL-NE- W

nicely bound In clotb gilt, at 25c
each: many fine books in elegant bindings: come
and see them. LEVI'S BOOKSTORE, Liberty
St., near Ninth. nc3-3-3

-- HIS LOVE SUDDENLYPERSONAL recently they had not been on the ,
best of terms owing to a little family Jar occa-- i

sloned by tho wife, insisting on being allowed to '
renovate his wearing apparel, and which, ot
course, was done In a bungling manner: In order
to prevent tbe trouble they agreed to send all'
their work hereafter to DICKbON. the Tailor, 65,
Fifth ave., corner Wood St., second floor, and
now everything Is lovely and peace and happiness
again relgn In their household. Telephone 1558.

8U30-- .

AUCTION SALES. ..bw
m

A XT?PTna v n.rm'WTKrrs Kai-- a
.--

At the Rooms, No. 311 Market st at 10 o'clock." ,:

Fine line of parlor salts in crashed and silk' "

plushes, brocatelles, tugs and hair cloth, easy
chairs, conches, rockers, cabinets, bookcases,1
secretaries, desks, wilton, velvet and body
brussels carpets, linoleum, rugs, shades, cur-
tains, chambersuits, bureaus, wasbstands, bed-
steads, chiffoniers, folding beds, hair and husk:
mattressses, mirrors, pictures, willowware. flna
sealskin sacqne, iron safe, stoves, revolving
chairs, springs, china, class and silverware, no-

tions, dress goods, fur trimTmlngs, etc
HENRY AUCTION CO., Llit, Auctioneers? "

deWM

1 DMIN1STRATORS' AUCTION SALE.
ii. FRIDAY MORNING, December 6, at W .j

-- lnMr IntlnvATrvnf thft PRtLtft nt tl "T.

Blame, deceased, at the rooms. So. 311 Market
street.

HENRY AUCTION CO.. LIM"., Auctioneers.
de&33

AUCTION BALE ON SATURDAY,
1L A nropertv on Taylor

street, Bloomfield. Sixteenth ward, containing'?' ,
5 houses, grocery store, and suitable lot for-- .'

evervbodv. Information is given by BERN- -
HARD HILTERMAN.No. 140 Taylor street,
Bloomfield. de5--2 .

'

NOTICES.

VTOTICE TO HOLDERS OF ALLEGHENY
JL county 5 per cent not bonds In accord-J.- !
ance with an act of Assembly passed Hth'axriZ
ol April, vssi, and dj resolution or tne county j

Commissioners of Nov. 29. "89. Notice li here--!
bv riven to tbe holders of 5 per cent 10-- 3) riot
bond- -, of the county of Allegheny, that the
county win avail ttseii oi tne ngn. to reaecm,
on January L, 1890, all of said bonds. A largo'
amount of said bonds to be redeemed for
cancellation, and that portion of the loan not to
be cancelled will be exchanged for 3K per cent
5--20 year registered bonds of tbe denomination
of 51.000 each.

Interest payable and free of '

tax.
The present holders of tbe bonds ontstand- -

ing first having the right and privilege to ex-
change lor said and the first who shall
signify to this office their acceptance of said
new bonds will be placed first in the order of .

County Controller.
Pittsbttbg, Pa,. Novem ber 30. T

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THIS"NOTICE of Viewers on the damages cansed,
by the grading of Urbana alley, from 128 feet
south of sontb curb line of Davison street to
present pavement, bas been approved by Coun-
cils, which action will be final, unless an appeal
Is tiled in the Conrt of Common Pleas within
ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Dep't of Public Works.

PlTTSBUHOPA,Nov.30,lSS9. no304I--

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of Viewers on the grading ana
paving of Urbana alley, from a point 128 feet
south of the south curb line of Davisoastreet
to the present pavement, bas been approved by
Councils, which action will be final, unless an
appeal is filed in the Court of Common Pleas"
within ten (10) days from date. ,

E. 31. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

Pittsbueo, Pa.. November SO, ISStt.
noSO-11--

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
S report ot Viewers on the constrnction of

a sewer on Fax street, from South Twentv--
fonrth street to South Twentv-thlr- d street, hast
been approved by Councils, which action will j)

ba final, unless an anneal is filed in tbe Court 7

of Common Pleas within ten (10) days frooV"--;

date. E.M. BIGELOW. fSi
Chief of Dep't. of Public Works.

PrrrSBUEO, Pa November 30, 18S9.
noSO-11--

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of Viewers on the opening of
Bennett street, from Frankstown avenue to
tbe city line, and Kelly street, from Fifth
avenne to tbe city line, have been approved by
councils, wmen action win ua iiluii, uuuna w, n
appeal is filed in tbe Conrt of Common Plea '
within tn flfJl ria.74 from date.

E.1L BIGELOW. . 5

Chief of Dep't of public Works.
PlTTSBtrBO, Pa., November SO, 1SS&

no30--

'Office op toe City treasurer. ijjM
Pittsburg, Decembers, lSSSLf; fM
NOJ.1UK IS littr.nx UivxiiirNUiIU-- 4

the duplicates for the second as-- V

sesaments ot water rents nor new uuuuiuij
completed since April L 1S00,) have been placedS
in my hands for collection, and payable at this
omce during the month ot uecemoer.

All water rents remaining unpaid January I
lKOn will fu nlarod In thn hands of Wr-R.-

Ford, Collector of Delinquent Taxes, with. 5, ;
per cent aaaeti, lor collection.

J.F.DENNISTON.
ile3-3S-- Cltv Treasurer.;

rpoLKT
f

NATIONAL HOTELJJ
DU BOIS, PA.

brick building, located in the businesil
center of DnBois. The hotel contains 31 flnely--jj

famished rooms. The house is fitted up with?.
bathrooms, w. a, and all the modern co-- lj

The house is licensed and doing a good buijS
lnes. . .'ii

Possession given immediately. This is a rare I
opportunity lor a proper man.

SCHULTZ, RENZIEHAUSEN 4 CO4

100 and 102 Market Street,

PITTSBURG, PA.
deS-5-

"PIANOSS, i&

$
a HAMILTON.. jjfji

81 AND 83 FIFTH AVENUE,
Pittsbarz. Pa. ap30.7-- 9

IX not, sendynnr address toARE THE AMERICAN CORRESPONDINgl


